Natan Grantees 2014-2015

Board Discretionary Grants
Haggadot.com
Makom Hadash
Misdar Dorshei Tov
Ohel Ayalah
The Sefaria Project
Shavei Israel
The Shefa School*
Toldot Yisrael

Core Grants
G-dcast
Gvahim
Hazon
IKAR
Innovation: Africa
InterfaithFamily
Keshet
Moishe House
Olim Beyahad
Paideia
Tsofen High Technology Centers

Economic Development in Israel
Dualis Social Investment Fund*
Jindas*
Shahaf Foundation*
T’asa Fellowship Program

Emerging Models of Jewish Connection
Jewish Innovation Collaboration Network*
Kevah*

The Kitchen
KlezCalifornia*
Mishkan Chicago
Shoresh Jewish Environmental Programs
Urban Adamah

Jewish Peoplehood
A Wider Bridge
Challah for Hunger
Gefiltefest
Jewgether
Limmud International*
Sugia*

Natan Grants for ROI Entrepreneurs
A Wall in its Midst (Beliba Choma)*
Friday Night Lights
The Jerusalem Biennale for Contemporary Jewish Art*
Jewish Kids Groups*
Limmud India 2014*
Limud México*
OR [Light] Rock-Opera*

Natan/NEXT Grants for Social Entrepreneurs
The Jewish Plays Project Developmental Company*
Jewcer*
Makom Dallas*
Mikdash: Portland’s East Side Jewish Cooperative*
Mishkan Chicago
Open Quorum*
TC Jewfolk*

* new in 2014-2015